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INTRODUCTION

In most sewage treatment processes · the liquid and solid portions
of the sewage ire separated.

The liquid, forming the effluent from

the sewage treatment plant, is disposed of by dilution or on land.
The solids, which form sludge, are the accumulated suspended solids of
sewage deposited in tanks or basins, mixed with more or less water to
form a semi-liquid mass.
Sludges may be identified in terms of the treatment processes in
which they originate.

Examples are the coagulation basin, water soft

ening, and iron sludges of water purification plants, and the plain
sedimentation, chemical precipitation, and activated sludges of sewage
treatment plants.
Solids upon settling form loose masses of particulate or flocculent
matter with included watera

The pore space between particles is large

and the resulting water content is relatively great.

Therefore, the

volume of sludge is many.times that of its constituent solids.

The

amounts and composition of the sludge produced in water purification
and wastewater treatment are a function ofs

(a)

the nature of the

waters from which they are derJved and (b) the treatment process to
which the waters are subjectedg
The sanitary disposal of sludge is one of the most important, and
often one of the most troublesome, problems associated with the design
and management of various treatment works.
by several procedures, including lagoonif1
i.:

Sludge may be disposed of

�_,.__
,

incineration, land filling,

using as a fertilizer or as fertilizer base, and dumping into the sep.

·�
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Before sludge can be incinerated or disposed of in a landfill or
used as a fertilizer base it may have to be suitably driedo

The remov

al of moisture from sludge decreases its volume and changes its char
acteristicso

Sludge containing 75 percent moisture can be moved with

a shovel or garden fork, and may be transported in non-watertight
containerso

Methods for drying sludge include lagoons, sand beds,

presses, centrifuges, heat dryers, and vacuum fi terso

This research

was concerned with the vacuum filtration method of sludge dewatering
·or drying o
Nature of the Project
There is an extensive amount of published literature regarding
he principles of dewatering by vacuum filtrationo

However, the reviEm

of the literature indicated that very little work has been done re
garding the .vacuum filtration of combined ime sludge and sewage sludgeo
The Komline-Sanderson Company, manufacturers of the coil media
vacuum filter, relate that several municipalities throughout the coun
try have attempted to dewater combined sludges, but obtained unfavor
able results o

This appeared to result from incorrect proportioning of

the two sludges and possibly the procedures used in conditioning the
s udges prior to and after combiningcl Contrary to this, two cities
in Nebraska, Nebraska City (1) and Superior (2) reported that they
have obtained successful results by adding the water softening lime
lA personal interview with a representative of th� Ko�line
Sander?on Company at the Wate� Pollution Control Feder�tio� Annual
Conference in Kansas City, Missouri, September 25, 196p&
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sludge from the water treatment plant directly into the sanitary sewera

Vacuum filtration was then performed on the raw combined sludge accumu

lated in the primary settling tanks at the sewage treatment planto

Furthermore, they reported that their cost of conditioning chemicals
was greatly reduced and the biochemical oxygen demand reduction was

increased in the planto

This study evaluated the effect of dewatering combined water

softening lime sludge and digested wastewater sludgeo

The sludges were

· obtained from the Sioux Falls, South Dakota, Water and Wastewater Treat
ment Plantso

Correspondence fi es at the wastewater treatment plant related

that this proposal was investigated in 19490

A letter dated May 5,

1949 addressed to Mro DoVo Hill, consulting engineer from Chicago, and

initiated by Mro Leland Bradney of Sioux Falls revealed some of the
results obtained from this investigationo

be found in Appendix Ie
could be

A copy of this letter can

No other correspondence regarding this matter

ocated and it is believed that this proposal was discontinuedo

The water treatment plant is located on the northern boundary of

the city and east of the municipal airporto

The plant treats approx

imately 10 million gallons per day (mgd) of water which is partly

softened with pebble limeo

It is estimated that approximately 144

thousand gallons of lime sludge is produced per day having an average
solids content of 10 percento

Presently, the lime sludge is discharged

from the water treatment plant through a pipe adjacent to the waste

water treatment plant to a lagoon area approximately two miles awaye
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This area is located directly east of the sludge lagoons of the waste
water treatment plant.
The wastewater treatment plant is located in the northeast part
of the city and on the bank of the Sioux �iver near a diversion channel
of the river.

This plant treats approximately 10 mgd of wastewater of

which 7 mgd is domestic and 3 mgd is industrial.
The industrial waste is treated separately as it enters the �e�
ment plant.

The waste receives secondary treatment consisting qf

primary settling_, primary trickling filters, intermediate settling,
and secondary trickling filters.

The treated industrial waste is tqen

pumped back to the influent of the plant and mixed with the incoming
raw domestic sewage.
The combined sewage is treated by primary settling, activated
sludge, and final settling.

The sludge which accumulates in the pri

ma�y settling basins flows to a sludge thickener from where it is pumped
to four anaerobic digesters.

These digesters are completely mixed,

therefore no settling of the sludge occurs.

The mixed sludge is re

tained in the digesters for a period of approximately 26 days after
which time it flows to the sludge lagoons for dewatering.

A flow

diagram of the domestic and industrial treatment processes is shown
on Figure 1.
Wastewater treatment plant records indicate that over the past
18 months the volume of raw sludge pumped to the digesters averaged
200 thousand gallons per day (gpd).

The solids content of the digested ,

�ludge discharged to the sludge }agoons was approximately two percent.
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Industrial
Tank

Domestic
Waste Sludge

Primary Clarifier
Slud e
Primary Filters
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Intermediate Clar.

Return Sludge
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Final Effluent to
Big Sioux River

Sludge Thickners
Supernatant
Sludge Digesters

Figure 1. Flow diagram of the Sioux Falls Wastewater
treatment Plant.
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The results obtained from this study would be beneficial not on_l_y
to Sioux Falls, but to any municipality which mqy have lime and waste
water_ sludge dew�tering and disposal problems, e.g. Vermillion, Huron,
Brookings, Madison, and Rapid City. If successful results are obtained
from this study cities employing vacuum filtration could benefit in
the following ways:
(a) Reduced chemical costs.
(b) Le$s land area required for dewatering and storage
of sluqge.
(c) A more rapid method for slug�e dewaterin�.
Scope of Data

Preliminary tests r�garding this research were conducted from

December 1966 through April 1967"

The remainder of the/data presen�ed

was collected in May and June of 1967.
The laboratory analysis performed on the samples included alka
linity, pH, and total solids. Buechner funnel and filter test leaf
procedures were used to ·evaluate filterability of the sludg�s.
As was mentioned in the previous paragraphs the lime sludge
produced at the water treatment plant is approximately 144 thousand
gpd and averages 10 percent soiids; also, the digested sewage sludge
produced at the wastewater treatment plant is 200 thousand gpd and
averages two percent solids.

With reference to these figures the ratio

of lime solids to sewage solids produced per day is 3.2 to 1.
ratio used during this research ranged from Oto 3.

The

7

REVIEW OF LITERATYRE
Introduction

The dewatering and disposal of sewage sludge is one of the most

costly of the procedures in the treatment plant process.

Unfortunatezy,

waste engineers spend more time and money removing the solids than they

do disposing of theme

Quite often a poor solids disposal program will

cause trouble in a properly designed and operated waste treatment
planto

When the solids disposal system is poor, the tendency is to

allow the solids to build up in the flow-through treatment units, and

the resulting overall efficiency of the treatment plant is decreased.

Some of the most common methods of sludge dewatering_ and disposal�:

vacuum filtration, drying beds, incineration, sludge lagooning, and

landfillo

As was pointed out previously this research was concerned

with the vacuum filtration method of sludge dewateringG

Objectives of Vacuum Filtration

There are many advantages which have made vacuum filtration an

attractive process for sewage and industrial waste treatment.

the principal advantages are (3):

Among

(a) Plant area requirements are greatly reduced when
a small sludge dewatering building is substituted
for drying beds or lagoons.
(b) Mechanical dewatering can be placed on a routine
schedule, coordinated with the rest of the plant,
and unaffected by weather conditions.

(c)

Improved plant operation is permitted, and a greater
degree of flexibility in operation is afforded.
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(d) Digester requirements may be reduced, since
capacity need not be designed into them for
winter storage, or it is possible that
digesters may be eliminated entirely with the
dewatering of fresh sludges.
The extent to which these advantages are realized is dependent upon the
objectives the treatment plant has outlined for the filtration process.
The basic objective of vacuum filtration is to dewater sludge
solids at the least possible cost.

The desired objectives vary from

plant to plant, depending on the conditions present at each plant.·
Three examples will be used to clarify this point (4). First, con
sider a treatment plant in which the sludge disposal facilities are
over-loaded in comparison with the sewage treatment facilities.

In

this example the vacuum filter is the governing factor on the success
of the entire plant.

The filter must be able to dewater the sludge at

the highest rate possible in order to keep up with the quantity of
sludge produced.

The main objective of the vacuum filters in this sit

uation is high filter yield.

This means that the filters may be oper

ating continuously in order to obtain the desired filter yleld, perhaps
at the sacrifice of a higher treatment cost than attained in some other
plant.

The second example involves a treatment plant in which the

vacuum filters are not over-loaded.

Here, the objective is to dewater

sludge as economically as possible.

A lower yield than in the first

case may be obtained, but less chemical conditioning agents �oagulants)
will be used and, thus, the unit costs are reduced to a minimum.

The

last example pertains to a treatment plant in which the sludge cake
is disposed of by incineration.

The objectives of vacuum filtration
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here are to produce a burnable filter cake of the lowest possible mois
ture and ash content so as to reduce the costs of auxiliaty fuel regui:ted.
for incinerationo
These three examples illustrate that the practical objectives of
filtration will vary from plant to plantQ

It is essential to determine

what objectives are called for in each situation and to agjust the vac·
uum filter operation accordingly •
.. . Description of a Vacuum Filter
Jne vacuum filter consists of a cloth or coil-covered drum (fil
tering media) revolving in a tank filled with the sludge to be dewater1d.
An oscillating agitator under the drum keeps the solids in suspensi9n.
The surface of the drum is divided into shallow compa·rtments connected
by pipes to automatic valves so vacuum or_pressure can be applied to
each individual compartmento

With drum rotation, each compartment g_oes

throu_gh the same cycle of operation--filtering, dewatering, and dis
charging cake--controlled·in repeating sequence by the automatic valves
(5-617) .

A vacuum filter is shown in Figure 2.

Ancillary equipment is needed for vacuum filtration.

This equip

ment inciudes vacuum receivers, filtrate pumps, moisture traps, and
vacuum pumps.

Figure 3 shows a cross-section of the vacuum filter �nd

the e·quipment needed to operate the filter.
The drum revolves at a peripheral speed of one foot per minute and
passes through the reservoir of sludge to start the filtering cycle.

, vacuum of sufficient magnitude (12 .to �6 .inche,s ·of mercury) .is .appli_e,d

A

to ·the submerged cells ( 15 to 40' percent of the filter surface) causing

10

Figure 2.

Rotary drum vacuum filter.
Moisture
trap

Filter valve

Barometric
seal tank

Figure 3.

Ancillary equipment typical of a vacuum
filtration system.
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the mother liquor to flow through the filter media and internal piping,
while the solids are stopped on the outside of the filtering media to
form the cakeo

The emerging cake (or often called the mat) is tqen

supjected to a drying vacuum of proper ma_gnitude (20 to 26 inches of
mercury) to dr�rn the sludge liQuor from the cake into the vacuum cqm
partments for subse,qµent dischaz:.ge, treatment or di$_posal with other
sludge liquors (7-785) .
The dried cake is removed from the drum by a scraper and carried
away for dis_posal.

If necessary
__, a slight _plenum is applied to �he

cell of the drum which is just about to engage the scraper.

This lifts

the cake from the filtering media and facilitates its removal (7-78�) •
... Operation of the Vacuum Filter
The filter cycle, whtch invo.lves one complete revolution of the
drum� is divided into three parts -- the cake formation or form ti�e,
the d+ying time, and the discharge time (4) .
The form time is that part of the cycle in which the sludge solids
are bein9 drawn tq the media b_y the effect of vacuum and are receivin9
the initial compression necessa�y to form a cohesive cake.

Water qnd

fine solids are drawn through the media, leaving coarser particles on
the media face, thereby forming the initial layer of cake.

As the dtum

continues to rotate through the sludge, the thickness of the sludge cake
buildup is not constant.

The buildup rate decreases after the initial

formation because the cake itself creates resistance to the flow of
liquid.

Brief 1¥, the thicker _the c_ake gets., the �.Qxe.at.er

.t.he

fl.ow r.esi.s-

tance; therefore more of the total available vacuum is u�ed in overcoming
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the pressure loss and compressing the cake, conse.quently, less vac4um
is available for drawing additional liguid through the cake and forming
new layers of solids.

Depending �pon the ultimate objectives of the

vacuum filter, the form time can be varied to meet these objectives by
changing the total cycle time (drum speed), or by changing the percent
drum submergence.
The next part of the filtering cycle is the cake dr_ying pha9e.
During this part of the Gycl�� moisture is removed from the cake anq a
Qertain amount of canpression takes place.

Here again, the length of

drying time depends upon the obj_!ctives desired.

For instance, the

cake can be dried and compressed to a level be_yond which resistance to
air flow_prevents further dewatering at the pressure differential avail
able, or drying may be carried to a point at which the cake begins to
crack and the pressure differential acro�s the cake drops because of
leakage of air through the cracks.

Therefore, within the limitin� con�

ditions mentioned above,_ the thickness of cake and control of the mois
ture content of the cake discharged can be increased or decreased by
simple adjustment of the drum speed and/or the percent submergence of
the drum.
The discharge time is the time necessary to lift the cake from the
filtering media.

This time ranges between 18 and 20 percent of the

filtering cycle (4).
Selection of Filter Media

Another variable that must be considered in.the design of vacuu�

, fi 1ters is the filtering media used.

The selections available constst
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of stainless steel fabric or coil springs,

and a variety of cloth

materials.
The selections of a cloth medi� is affected by the desired quality
of the filtrate• the filtration rate 1 and .the life of the cloth under
operating cond:i tions.

For instanc.e, a cloth with a clo• s. e weave, such

as flannel or napped wool, make� an impervious strainer and is capable
of giving filtrates of low solids content.

Such a weave requires mpre

frequent washing_, gives lower yields because of its higher resistance
to air flow, and ·tends to be short-lived. ..Synthetic cloths have a
lo119er life and are more abrasion resistant.
teristics of filter cloth includes

Some desirable char9c

pliability, toughness, snag 9nd

abrasion resistance, low stretch, minimum head loss through the clo�h�
and resistance to chemicals.
includes

Materials that have been used and studied

cotton, untreated wool, treated wool, vinyon, nylon, saran,

dynel, orlon, dacron, and various combinations of these. (5-616) .
Filters utilizing a �tainless steel media constitute an advance
in.sewage sludge filtration since continuous cleaning of the meqia
generally reduces solids.blinding.

In the coilfilter (8) the spri�g

type media is separated from the drum at the end of the revolution and
washed and returned to the drum to start another revolution.

The use

of metallic media permits more rapid rotation of, the drums, a thinner
c.ake that can be . handled ., .and .. .a .. long.e! ~medi.a lli e •
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__ Sludge Characteristics Affecting Filterabilitv
There are certain characteristics that a sludge possesses which
affects the filterability of the sludge.

Some of these characteris tics

include the followi�g:
Solid Barticles.

The size, shape� and density of the solid p�r

ticles affect the filterability _9f a slud�e. This is evident by �he
role they play in compaction and in requirements of coagulating che�i
cals.

Small particles tend to form a compact mat under vacuum, leaving

a small ratio of ·voids for migration of liquid, whereas, large particles
allow for a high ratio of voids.

Particles in a compressible sluqge

tend to deform as the pressure increases and the result is a tighter
filter cake ( 3) .

It has been shown (3) that the smallest particles of

the sludge exercise the greatest coagulating chemical demand per unit
weight of solids a

Furthermore, during the digestion process the size

and shape of the sludge particles are greatly changed.

The particle

Size is reduced and fibrous material is broken down into a homogenous
mixture having a smaller particle size.

Digested sludge, therefore, is

more difficult to filter than raw sludge (9) .
_ Chemical Composition.

The chemical composition of a sludge is a

sludge characteristic which to a great extent controls the amount of
chemical required for conditioning. Genter (10) has shown that at l�ast
two factors have to be considered.

These are:

(a)

The substances dissolved in the sludge wat�r,
specificaliy the bicarbonate alkalini�y.

(�

The com_position of the su�pended solids, specif
ically the ratio of volatile matter to ash.
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The greater the alkalinity, the greater is the chemical demand; and the
greater the amount of volatile matter, the greater is the chemical re
quirement.
It was also _pointed out by Genter (11) that digested sludges re
quire more conditioning chemicals than do the fresh sl�d_ges.

This �as

attributed to the gain in bicarb�nate alkalinity during the process of
anaerobic digestiono

During digestion of the fresh sludge the bacteria

conv�r..t the _putrescible compounds to methane, carbon dioxide and am�o
nia.

The carbon d�axide and ammonia combine in the sludge liquor to

increase the alkalinity.

The digestion process not only reduces the

ratio of organic matter to the mineral matter, but it also increases
both the water fraction of the remaining sludge and the amounts of dis
solved decomposition products, as bicarbonates of ammonium and calciµm,
left in the water fraction.
This chemical demand due to alkalinity has been termed the liqHid
demand and the remainin_g chemical demand is termed the solids demand
( 11)"

It may

prove

necessa�y to reduce the alkalini�y and to remove the

fine solids prior to conditioning the digested sludge for vacuum fil
tration.
Appendix I relates some of the results obtained from the tests per
formed on the Sioux Falls digested sludge in 1949.

Summarizing, it was

found that acceptable vacuum breaks in the performance of the Buech�r
funnel test were obtained oniy when the sludge was elutriated and con
ditioned with large volumes of lime sludge.
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Concentrationo

The fact that an increase in concentration of the

solids in the sludge produces an increase in cake_ production has long
been known�

Schepman and Cornell (12) have shown experimentally that

the relationship of feed concentration to filter rate is linear.

This

phenomenon is r.eadil_y understandable when viewed from the standpo�nt
that with more concentrated slud�es less filtrate volume has to be re
moved per pound of filter cake :deposited.
Sludges may be concentrated pripr to dewatering by several methqd�
Secondary digesters may be considered_ sluqge thickeners by providin� a
-means of settling and also by allowing a thorough release of gases �d
hering to the sludge _particleso

Elutriation, in addition to removing

bicarbonates and lowering co�gulant demand, frequently affects concijn
tration of digested sludge solids.

Torpey and Lang (13) employed

elutriation for the sole purpose of thickening dig�sted sludge.

Th�ir

results showed that elutriation more than doubled the solids concfn
tration (2 o 5 to 5 o 9 percen�).

A mechanical method for sludge thick�n

ing is accomplished py slow agitation with either revolving rakes
equipped with _picket arms, or by aeration (�) •
. . ___ Conditioning of Sewage Sludge Prior to Vacuum Filtration
Some of the most significant factors affecting filterability of a
sludge are those over which the _plant operator can exercise control.

In

other words, those factors involving the preparation of the sludge for
dewatering o

The nature of the sluqge has been predetermined by the

� ch az: a.ct.eri.stics of the sewage, and the equipment has been fixed by the
des{gn of the treatment plant_; therefore, the treatment plant operato;r's
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challenge is to get the best results he can with his sludge s�pply, qnd
with the plant equipment at his disposal (�) .
Some desirable characteristics of sludge that is to be filtered
are (5-619) :
(a) . ThJ ability o_f su�ended solids to be separai;ed
from the liquid.
(b)

The solids must form a cake, sufficiently thick
and easily removed from the filter media.

(c)

The liquid must drain well from the solids through
the filter mediao

(d)

The sludge cake must be porous to permit drying.

In order for some sludges to.possess these desirable filtering charRc
teristics they must be conditioned prior to vacuum filtration�
Treatment methods to condition the slud_ge include digestion, con
centration, elutriation, and mixin�.

S�bstances that have been used, to

condition sludge include sulfuric acid, sulfur dioxide, alum, bone ash,
peat, paper· pulp, ashes, and clay (5-619) .

Although many chemical cpn

ditioning agents are available today, the more common are ferric chlo�·
ride, either with or without lime, and the newer polyelectrolytes or
polymers.
Ferric Chloride and Limeo ·The use of ferric chloride and lime as
conditioning agents produces chemical reactions with the inorganic sub
stances in the sludge.

For instance, the role ferric chloride plays in

the conditioning _process is that it reacts with the bicarbonate alkalin
ity forming a precipitate.
equation (4) 1

This is illustrated by the following chemical
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This equation shows that ferric hydroxide is the precipitate formed.
Similarly, the addition of lime results in a series of reactions ulti
mately forming the preci__pitate, calcium carbonate.

This can be illys

trated by the . chemical reaction of lime with ammonium bicarbonate

(4):

Summarizing, ferric chloride and lime are added to the sewqge
sludge to react with the inorganic salts to form a nuclei for the ag
glomeration and entrapment of fine sludge particles, thereby, increasing
the sludge dewatering characteristics (4) . From this it would app�ar
that lime sludge which is primarily calcium carbonate could serve to
provide the nuclei for agglomeration of fine slud9e particles altho�gh
the chemical reaction would not take place within the sludge unless some
un�pent calcium oxide was presento

Therefore, any material e.g. clAy,

peat ashes, etco, could be added to the sludge to agglomerate the fine
solids, but their comparative conditioning effectiveness appears to be
questionableo
Trubnick and Mueller (3) reported that the type of lime used affects
the efficienc_y of filtration.

Their article related that the filter

rate produced is dependent upon the calcium oxide content of the lime
and not u_pon its calcium or magnesium content.

Furthermore, they state

that tests have shown that magnesium hydroxide is completely ineffec
tiye as an aid to filtratiQno
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Genter (10) has provided a means for determining the approximqte,

requirements of ferric chloride and lime for conditioning digested S'lupge

for filtration, taking into account the alkalinity of the liquid por

tion as well as the volatile content of the solids portion of the sludge.
Genter also provides a means of approximating chemical require

ments for elutriated sludge.

The elutriation process washes out the

for ferric chloride and lime.

As mentioned earlier, the removal of

bulk of the soluble alkalinity and there�y minimizes the liquid dem�nd

fines may also be· a factor.

In many instances an elutriated sludge pan

be successfully and economically conditioned for vacuum filtration with

ferric chloride alone.

However, very often it is more economical to use

both lime and ferric chloride with elutriated sludge, especially in view

of the comparative costs of these two reagents.

The sequence in which conditioning agents are added can have a

p rofound effect on the filtrability of the sludge as well as on the
chemical requirements Q

Trubnick and Mueller (3) showed graphically that

with a dosage range of 0. 8-5Q5 percent ferric chloride the sludge re

sistance was lower when the ferric chloride is added first.

Howev�r,

at ferric ·chloride dosages above 5.5 wrcent the sequence of addition

was not a factor with the particular digested sludge used in the test.

Simpson (4) reported that there are some sludges in which better resµlts

are obtained by applying lime first and he speculated that, in th�se
cases, adjustment of pH with the addition of alkalinity is required
before adequate coagulation by ferric chloride can take place.
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Another factor that determines the conditioning effect that ferric

chloride and lime have on vacuum filtration is the time of contact

between the sludge and the conditioning chemicals.

Evaluation has been

made of the effect of contact time usin� various sludges conditioned
with ferric chl_oride and ferric chloride plus lime.

Trubnick and

M.Jeller (3) pointed out that even though the relation of contact time

to filtration rate varied among sludges, in general, it can be said that

a contact time up to 30 minutes after the addition of lime did not h9v.e

a. serious effect one way or the othero

On the other hand_, some digest�

activated sludges gave better filtration rates when the contact times

were between 8 and 16 minutes.

It was also shown that when usi�g an

elutri�ted-digested sludge a decrease in filtration rate was observed

after a contact time of 16 minuteso

From this it appears that a par

ticular conditioned sludge must be analyzed to determine the optimum

contact time between the sludge and conditioning chemicals.
Polymers o

It has bee� reported that with the nation's growing

problem with water pollution an increasing interest in organic poly

meric flocculants for sewage treatment has resulted.

Dow Chemical has

spent several million dollars over the past seven years in developing

such polymers (14) e
1964.

The company has had polymers on the market since

Other companies now producing polymers include Nalco Chemical,

Rohm and Haas, and Hercules.

Polymeric flocculants work by several mechanisms ( 14).

Mos t of

th e polymers used in sewage plants are either cationic or anionic.

The

cationic flocculants work mainly by charge neutralization and anionic
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polymers work by a bridging mechanismo

These polymer molecules are long

and linear and have many charged sites that may attract sewage particles
which are usually negatively charged.
These high-molecular-weight, water-soluble polymers can be used as
both filtering .and settling aids in waste treatments plants.

For in

stance, they can replace inorganic flocculants such as ferric chloride
and lime; they can boost the performance of primary treatment units by
as much as 50 percent, and a savings in chemical costs can be realized
(.14)

Contrary to this, Goodman and Witcher (15) conducted tests using
12 different polymers on Ann Arbor's combined-digested-primary 9nd
activated sludge, which had a total solids content between two and
three percent.

This digested sludge was elutriated at different ratios

and conditioned with the 12 different polymers.

The results of these

tests indicated that only one polymer made the sludge conducive to
vacuum filtration o

Furthe�more, tests were performed to determine if

the polymer aided sludge elutriationo

The results ·of these tests re

vealed that here again only one polymer out of 12 tested was benefi
cial to elutriation o

Summarizing, these tests revealed that different

polymers will have different conditioning effects on a particular
sludgeo

Therefore, it appears that a specific polymer must be selected

for a sludge that is to be conditionedo
Specific Resistance as a Measure of Sludge Filterability
It would be very desirable if there were one reliable method of
evaluating the filterabili�y of sewage sludges in order that the
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filtration resistance of dif ferent sludges could be compared .

This

method should also enable operators and research workers to apply

laboratory-scale · results to full-scale designs in the operation of

vacuum filters (16) o

Filtration. characteristics of sludges can be obtained by the

Buechner funnel test o

This test - procedure may be performed to deter

mine the specific resistance of the sludge, which is a parameter used
for evaluating the sludge q s filterability o

The specific resistance is

numerically equal . to the pressure difference required to produce a unit

rate of filtrate flow of unit viscosity through a unit weight of cake o
The rate of filtration of sludges has been formulated according

to Poiseuille 0 s and D q Arcy 0 s laws by Coackley and Jones (16) .

equation is :

dV

dt

=

PA 2

Al ( r c V

+ RmA )

This

(Equation 1)

V = volume of filtrate
t = cycle time ( approximates form time in continuous
drum filters )
p = vacuum
A = filtration area
n = filtrate viscosity
r = specific resistance
. C = wei ght of solids per unit volume of filtrate
Rm = the initial resistance of the filter media
(can be neglected because it is usually smpll
compared with the resistance developed by the
filter cake)

Integration and rearrangement of Equation 1 yields (17-275):
t

V

=

JJrcV +'dBm.
2PA2 PA

(Equation 2)
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Since Rm is usua l ly sma l l and is neg lected the last term of Equation

becomes zero o

A lso, from Equation

2

2

a linear relationship resul ts when

a plot of t/V versus V on rectangular graph paper is made o

The specific resistance (r) can then be computed from the slope

of this plot (17 - 27 5):
r =

2bPA 2

(Equation

�c

3)

where b is the slope of the plot of t/V versus V and other terms are

as defined for Equation l o

The weight of solids per unit volume of fi l trate (c) is computed

from the relationship (17 - 2 7 6):
C

=

1
c i/( 100-c i ) - cf/( 100-cf )

(Equation 4)

where ci = initial moisture content of the sludge (%), and
cf

=

fina l moisture content of the s ludge (%).

Eckenfelder and

Q 9 Connor

(17 - 2 7 7) relate that values of specific

resistance (r) for digested conditioned sludge should lie between O o 33
to l o 05 X 10 8 seconds squared per gram (sec2/gram).

Filter Yie ld as a Measure of Performance of Vacuum Fil tration

The most commonly used measure of performance of a vacuum filter

is the so-ca l led fi l ter yield o

This is the measure of the total cake

ou tput of the fi l ter expressed in pounds of dry weight total solids

discharg ed as cake per squfre foot of effective fi l ter area per hour of

oper� tion (lbs/ft 2/hr)

(4).
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The filter tes t leaf procedure has been used a s a laboratory

method of approximating filter yield and methods of performing the
test have been reported

(18- 24 2)

(19)

(20) o

These methods involve

the determination of the total dried solids accumulated on the te st

leaf after sim�lat i ng a vacuum filter in operation in the form time,

drying time, and discharge time gf a filter cake o

Therefore, the

resul t s obtained are representative of the operat ion of a plant size

vacuum filter o

The fil ter yield is computed as follows (18- 2 4 2 ) :

The cyc les per hour can be determi ned from the number of minutes used
to simulate the cycle o

Schepman and Cornell (12) reported that diges ted- primary-act ivated _

sludge that had been conditioned properly produces a fi lter yield of

approximately 3 o 0 lbs/ft 2/hr and thi s sludge when elutria ted produced

a yield between 3o 4 and 6. 3 lbs/ft 2/hr o
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EXPERIMENTAL METHODS AND TEST PROCEDURES
The purpose of this study was to determine if lime sludge from a

water · softening plant could be used advantageously as a conditioning

agent for sewage sludge prior to vacuum filtration.
be developed for laboratory study.

Techniques had to

These techniques included devising

methods for uniform sampling and for concentration of the sludges.

satisfactory preliminary techniques had been developed, various pro

After

portions of "the. two sludges were combined to determine their suitabil

ity for vacuum filtration.

In order to improve filterability of

the combined sludges, the addition of conditioning agents such as ferric

chloride and a polymer as well as elutriation of the digested sludge
were utilized.

Development of Techniques
Preliminary Tests.

Preliminary tests were performed to deter

mine if the dewatering characteristics of sewage sludge would improve

by adding certain portions of lime sludge to the sewage sludge without

the aid of any other conditioning agents.

This was accomplished by

adding portions of lime sludge � which ranged between zero and 5 0 per

cent by volume, to the sewage sludge and mixing for approximately 10

minutes.

The time to vacuum break was then determined by performing

the Buechner funnel test on different quantities · ( 10 0, 200, 3 00 mil

liliters) of the mixture.

The results of these preliminary tests

indicated that concentration of the two sludges was required.
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Concentration of Sludges o

In the laboratory two methods were used

to concentrate the sludges to make them more conducive to vacuum fil

tration o

The first method involved taking certain portions of lime

sludge and adding it to the sewage sludge in the manner just outlined

above o

This mixture was allowed to settle for two days.

The super

natant was then decanted to tha sludge-liquid interface and the time to

vacuum break was determined on the concentrated sludge.

The second method used to concentrate the sludges was to allow the

-lime sludge and · sewa� sludge to settle individually in their supply
containers o

At the end of two days the supernatant was decanted and

the remaini ng sludge wa s used for testing purposes o

In order to make

certain that a uniform solids content was present in the concentrated

lime and sewage sludge supplies an electric stirring apparatus was

employed whenever · samples of sludge were being drawn o
is shown in Figure 4o

This apparatus

The sludge supplies were stirred for a minimum

of 15 minutes before sampJes were drawn o

Furthermore, total solids

determinations (21-534) were made on the sludge su pplies at this time .
The latter method of sludge concentration outlined above and the

procedure used to insure uniform solids content in the sludges were

u·sed prior to performing the Buechner funnel and filter test leaf· pro

cedures on samples of unelutriated-digested sludge.
Method of Sludge Elutriation.

elutriated sludge o

Some data were collected using

Elutriation was performed by placing 11 liters of

unconcentrated sewage sludge into a settling column.

To this was added

33 _liters of tap water making an · elutriation ratio of 1 to 3.

This
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Figure 4 .

Figure 5.

Stirring apparatus used to maintai n
uniformity of siudge samples.

Settl ing columij used for elutriation and
concentration of sludge.
,
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column is shown in Figure 5o

This mixture was aerated for two minutes

to insure adequate mixing and then allowed to settle until the sludge

liquid interface reached a level equivalent to a volume· of 5 o 5 liters.

Therefore, _ py . this procedure the sludge was elutriated and the original

volume of the . sludge was reduced by 50 percent o

This concentrated

sludge was then used to determine the specific resistance and the fil
ter yield values for the elutriated _ sludge o

Alkalinity determinations were performed

before and after elutriation o

on the sewage slu�ge

These determinations were performed in

accordance with Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and
Wastewater (21- 530).

Method of Sludge Conditioningo

The sewage sludge was conditioned

with ferric chloride (FeC1 3 ° 6H20), polymer ( Nalcolyte 603) (22), and

lime sludge prior · to the performance of the Buechner funnel test and

filter test leaf Q The combinations of conditioning agents used are as
follows: (a) ferric chloride alone, (b) polymer alone, (c ) ferric

chloride and lime sludge, and (d) polymer and lime sludgeo

The ferric chloride and polymer were added to the sewage sludge

on a dry- weight basis, i . e . the dosage added was a predetermined· . per
centage of the dry solids in the feed sewage sludge o

The lime sludge was added to the sewage sludge on a volume basis.

For each dosage of ferric chloride or polymer different volumes of lime

sludge were added to the sewage sludge o

These volumes were as follows :

(a) no lime sludge, (b) 10 milliliters (ml) of lime sludge per 100 ml

of _ sewage sludge, (c) 20 ml of 11me sludge per 100 ml of sewage sludg r ,
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and (d) 40 m l of lime sl idge per 100 ml of sewage s ludge o
t

A lso, for

each group of tests performed on the sewage sludge the percent lime
solids (dry weight basis) present in the mixture was determined.

The

method used for calcu lating the percent lime solids in the mixture of
sludges is presented in Appendix IIo

The step-by-step procedure used in conditioning the sewage s luqge

was as fol lo�s:
(a)

(b)

Add a predetermihed amount of ferric chloride or
po lym�r to 700 ml of concentrated sewage s ludge
in a one liter beaker o

Mix the coagulating agent and sewage s ludge for
three minutes at 140 revolutions per minute (rpm)
u sing a gang-stirring apparatus o

(c) Add a predetermined vo lume of lime sl udge to the
mixture and mix for three minutes at 140 rpm.

(d) Pour 25-50 ml of conditioned sludge into a tared
evaporating dish for a total solids determination.

(e)

Perform the Buechner funnel test and fi lter leaf
test on the conditioned s ludge.

One test run was performed by using sludge that was conditioned

by adding the lime sludge before the ferric chloride or polymer o

means that steps (a) and (c) are interchanged for this test run.

This

Buechner Funnel Test Procedures

The Buechner funnel test was used for the determination of specific

resistance o · This involves the use of the apparatus shown on Figure 6.
The equipment shown inc ludes a vacuum source, vacuum gage, Buechne r

funnel, 500 ml graduated cylinder, stopwatch, and appropria te va lving.
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Figure 6.

Figure 7.

Buechner funnel test apparatus .

Fi lter test leaf apparatus.
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The Buechner funpel was equipped with a No .. 2 Whatman filter paper that

was eleven centimeters in diameter.

The procedure used for conducting this test was a modification of

that described by Eck�nfelder and O ' Connor (17-284) ..

cedure was as .follows :

Briefly, the pro

(a) Determine the soli9s content and temperature of
the feed sludge o
(b)

(c)
(d)
(e)
(f )

Apply vacuum to a moistened filter paper to
obtain a seal ..

Turn off the vacuum and pour a sample into the
funnel o

After 5 to 15 seconds apply the desired vacuum
of 18 inches of mercury ..
Record the filtrate volume at frequent time
intervals until the cake c ra c ks and a vacuum
break occurs o

Determine the solids content of the final cak e.

The volume of conditioned sludge used as a sample in the perfor

mance of the Buechner funnel test depended upon the volume of lime
sludge used in the conditioning process ..

For instance, if no lime

sludge was added in the conditioning process a sample of 100 ml of
conditioned sludge was used ; if_ 10 ml of lime sludge was added per

100 ml of sewage sludge, a sample of 110 ml was used ; and similarly,

sample volumes of 120 ml and 140 ml were used for 20 ml and 40 ml

lime sludge addi tions.

This procedure was followed in order to com

pare the filterability of 10 0 ml of sewage sludge in all of the sam
ples regardless of the amount of lime sludge added.
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The fi ltrate volume Wq S measured at 10 second intervals for the

first two minutes, at 30 second intervals from two to five minut es and
then at two minute intervals until the filter cake cracked and the

vacuum dropped off o

The solids content of the initial sludge feed and of the final fil

ter cake was determined by the method prescribed in Standard Methods
(21- 534) 0

A sample calculati on for the determination of specific resistance

is shown in Apperidix III o

Filter Test Leaf Procedure

The filter test leaf was employed for the determinati on of filter

yield o

The apparatus used, as shown in Figure 7, included a vacuum

source, vacuum gage, fi ltrate flask, stopwatch, filter test leaf, and

appropriate valving o

The filter media used on the filter test leaf was.

a synthetic cloth (Eimco Corporati on 9 s POPR-859, 2/2 Twill, Mono
filament) o

The test leaf, supplied by the Eimco Corporation was circular with

a tapered bottom for drainage Q

It had an area of O Q l of a square foot

and was fitted to receive a standard ½-inch pipe nipple.

The filtering

media was placed over the face of the leaf and clamped in place with a
stainless steel band o

The media selected is usually the actual media

used on the vacuum filter o

The leaf was connected to a filtrate re

ceiver which is attached to a vacuum source e
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The procedure used was taken in part from the method outlined in
the Nalco Chemical Company Bulletin Number TF 52 (21_) and from the
method given in Eckenfelder and O'Connor (17-284) a

The procedure is

briefly outlined below:
(a) - The conditioned sewage sludge rema1n 1ng (600840 ml) from the Buechner funnel test was poured
into a container -of suitable size to hold the
sludge and accommodate the filter leaf.
(b)

A vacuum of 18 inches of mercury was applied to
the filter leaf which was immersed for l½ minutes
i�to the container holding the sample a This time
represented the form time of the filter cycle o

(c)

At the end of this time, the leaf was withdrawn
and held in a vertical position for three minutes .
This time represented the drying time of the fil
ter cycleo

(d)

The vacuum was then turned off and a l½ minute
discharge time was simulated o This gave a total
filter cycle time of six minutes corresponding
to 10 revolutions per hour .

(e)

All of the filter cake formed on the test leaf
was dried in a 103° C oven for 24 hours and
weighed to determine the weight of dry sludge.

(f)

The filter yield was then determined in units of
pounds per square foot per houro

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Pre liminary Tests

Preliminary Buechner funnel tests were performed to determine if

certain mi xtures of lime sludge and sewage s ludge would filter favor�

ab ly o

Vacuum break of the filter cake did not occur after one hour of

filtering rather than the desirab le time of two to three minutes o

From

this it became apparent that concentration and/or conditioning of the

sewage sludge by a method other than with lime sludge alone was neces

sary in order to effectively vacuum fi lter the combined sludge.

An attempt was then made to increase the filterability of the

sewage sludge by concentrating the two sludges.

Eckenfelder (18- 288)

pointed out that sludges from primary and secondary treatment units

frequently require concentration before they undergo dewatering by air
drying, vacuum filtration, or centrifugation.

Schepman and Cornell

(12) have shown experimenta lly that the relationship of feed concen

tration to filter rate wa� linear and in some instances in direct pro
portion �

There are several methods of concentrating sewage sludge prior to

dewatering, i o e o thickeners and secondary digesters .

In the laboratory

concentration of the sludges was performed by adding different percent

ages of lime sludge to sewage sludge o

The two sludges were mixed and

allowed to sett le over a period of two days o

After this time the mix

ture was decanted to the sludge-liquid interface and the Buechj r funnel

test was performed 0

Table 1 relate; the results of these tests.
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U�E l
Preliminary Results of
Specific Resistance of
Concentrated Lime Sludge and Sewage Sludge Mixtures
Percent
Lime
So l ids
75

87

Solids
of Mixed
· Before
Conc o

%

4o 2
5o5

Content
Sludges
After
Conc o

Time to
Vacuum
Break
(min)

Specific
Resist§ nce-�
(r X 10 - sec /g)

340 75

9o9

5ol7

l4o 5

33. 5
3e3

It was observed that by concentrating in this manner the time for

vacuum break was decreased from the original value of greater than one

hour o

This appeared to result from the increased concentration of

solids and the increased percentage of lime solids added .

The latter

was evident from the fact that the time to vacuum break decreased as

the percentage of lime solids increased o

However, high specific re

sistance values were obtai0ed making it impractical to vacuum filter

this type of conditioned slu dge.

Eckenfelder and O ' Connor (17� 277)

related that the specific resistance for conditioned-digested sludge
should lie between O o 33 and � o 05 X 10 8 sec 2/gram.

Another metho d that was employed to concentrate the sludges,

involved the decanting of the supernatant in the lime and sewage sludge
supplies separately after they had been allowed to settle for a mini
ling the
mum of one day 0 This procedure resulted in approximately doub

so� ids content of both the lime and sewage slud ges.
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It was noted from the preceding prelimina�y tests that not only
was concentration of the sludges required, but some coagulating agent
was also needed to obtain the desired filterability resultso

Therefore,

a polymer (Nalcolyte 603 ) was selected and applied in various dosages
to the concentrated mixed sludges o

The results obtained by this pro

cedure are shown graphically in Figure So

It was observed that as the

dosage of polymer increased from zero to 6 0 3 percent the specific re
sistance decreased from 20o5 to l o5 X 108 sec2/gram respectively•
. Figure 8 also shows that as the polymer dosage increased from 6 0 3 to
9 o 0 percent the specific resistance remained the same even though the
time to vacuum brea k decreased at the higher coagulant dosage.

This

indicated that the optimum dosage of polymer was between these two
dosages and in actual practice a polymer dosage of 6 0 3 percent would
be used for economical reasonso
In summary, it was determined from the preliminary tests that ( a)
some method of concentrating the sludge solids was needed, and ( b ) a
coagulating agent was required as a supplement to the lime sl�dge, in
order to obtain a feed sludge amenable to �acuum filration o
In a11· of the subsequent tests that were performed using digested

sludge and lime sludge, each was concen trated by allowing the sludge

supplies to settle for a minimum of two days and decanting the super

n atant 0

In addition, Nalcolyte 603 and ferric chloride were selected

as coagulants to supplement the lime sludge to condition the sewage
sludge for vacuum filtrationo
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Specific Resistance Determinations of Digested S ludge

Specific resistance is a measure used to evaluate the filter

ability of a particular sewage sludge o

Specific resistance va lues

between O o 33 to l o 05 X 1 0 8 sec 2/gram are desired values for coooitione d

digested sludge�

Figure 9 reports the results of the specific resistance deter

minations performed with digested sludge conditioned with various
dosages of coagulants and lime solids concentrations o

It was noted

. that at a given lime so lids concentration, the specific resistance
decreased as the dosage of polymer and ferric chloride increased o

addition, Figure 9 reveals the ef fect of increasing doses of lime

solids with a given dosage of ferric chloride or polymer o

In

For each

coagulant dosage it was noted that as the percentage of l i me so lids

increased the specific resistance was decreased .

It was observed that a highly compressed filter cake was formed

when no lime sludge was ad� ed to the sewage sludge in the performapce
of the Buechner funnel test o

The thin layer of solids that initial ly

formed on the filter paper when no lime solids were added, compressed.

to the extent that it was impractical to obtain a vacuum break o

some instances , very litt le dewatering occurred o

In

However, with the

addition of lime sludge the compressibil ity of the filter cake was de

creased as the percentage of the lime solids was increased o

have resulted from (7-78 2):

This could

( a ) lime particles provided the necessary spac ing in the fil-

.

ter cake to al low for adequate dewatering and/or
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( b) the lime combined with the liquid fraction of the sludge

forming a precipitate from the bicarbonates, leaving the ferric chloride

or polymer available to combine and to coagulate the solids fraction of
the sludge o

However, it must be pointed out that the latter concept may

not apply because the lime added was a spent lime in the form of sluqge
( calcium carbonate, magnesium hydroxide) and may or may not contain any

unspent lime ( calcium hydroxide) o

The lowest specific resistance values were obtained with dosaQeS

of. 6 0 0 percent polymer and 7 2 o 5 percent lime solids or with 15 percent

ferric chloride and 67 percent lime solids o

These specific resistance

values were 0 o 91 X 10 8 sec 2/gram and 0 o 96 X 10 8 sec 2/gram respective

ly, and were within the range of published values for digested sludge o
However , these results were obtained with relatively high dosages of

conditioning agents and , therefore, may be economically impractical .

One test run was performed by adding the lime sludge before adding

a six percent polymer dosage�

This was done in order to evaluate the

effect that the sequence of adding conditioning agents has on the

specific resistance o

Figure 10 shows the results of this run.

It was

noted that the specific resistance _ was reduced when th� li�e sludge was

added prior to the polymer o

Trubnick and Mueller (3) pointed out that the sequence in which

the lime and coagulating agent are added can often have a profound ef

fect on the sludge filterability rate , as well as on the chemical re

quirement 0
(0

0

8 5-5 0 5

They showed graphically that, at the low.er concentration

k
percent) of coagulating ag�nt, the vacuum brea i� the
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Buechner funnel test occurred faster when the lime was added last.

How

ever, as the i r dosage of coagulant reached a_pproximately 5 o 5 percent no
significant difference was observed in the vacuum break, i rrespective of
whether lime was added fi rst or lasto

On the other hand, it was point

ed out by Simpson (4) that there are some sludges i n whi ch better re
sults are obtained by applying lfme first o
In this test run with a relatively high coagulant dosage, adding
the lime sludge fi rst resulted in an increase in filterability. At
_ lower coagulant dosages the �ffect may be reversed as reported by
Trubnick and Miller (3)o

Additional data would be requi red before

adequate conclusi ons could be drawn, concerning the proper sequence
of lime and coagulant additions o
Specific Resistance Determinations of Elutr iated- Digested Sludge
The results above i ndicated that large dosages of coagulating
agents were requi red to produce a combined sludge acceptable to vacuum
filtrati on o

Elutr i ation wa� performed on the digested �ewage sludge

in an attempt to reduce the coagulant demand and i ncrease the filter 
ability of the combined sludgeso
The digested sewage sludge was elutr iated with tap water using
one part sludge to three parts water o

Listed below are the total

alkalinities of the sludge, before and after elutr iation, and the tap
water used in the elutriation process :

43

Total Alkalinity
(mg/1 as CaCOd)

Sample

Digested Sludge

388 3

Tap Water

98

Elutriated Sludge

1015

Figure 11 shows the comparison of the specific resistance of the

digested and elutriated-digested sludge o

It was noted that with a

dosage of six percent polymer and 69 percent lime solids the specific

resistance was O o 71 X 10 8 sec2/gram ; and with a dosage of 10 percent
ferric chloride and 73 percent lime solids the specific resistance
was O o 69 X 10 8 sec2/gram o

The specific resistance of the elutriated�

digested-conditioned sludge was within the range recommended in the

literature o

This reduction in specific resistance appeared to result

from the removal of the fine solids and/or the reduction in alkalin
i ty o

From Figure 11, it can also be seen that a six percent polymer

dosage gave approximately the same specific resistance as a 10 per

cent ferric chloride dosage.

This was true for both the digested

sludge and the elutriated-digested sludge o

Filter Yield Determinations of Dig ested Sludge

The filter test leaf procedure is used to determine the yield of

a vacuum filter

0

In addition the procedure measures the effectiveness

of vacuum filtration o

The results of these determi�ations on the di

gested sludge are graphically shown � n Figures 12 and 13.
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In most cases Figures 12 and 13 show that as the ·dosage of coag

ulating chemical (polymer and ferric chloride) was increased the filter
yield also increased o

Furthermore as the dosage of lime solids �as

increased the filter yield increased o

Schepman and Cornell (12) pointed out that digested- primary

activated sludges with good filtering characteristics should produce
a filter yield of approximately 3o 0 lbs/ft2/hr o

The maximum filter

yield values obtained during this study with a comparable sludge were
O o 54 lbs/ft 2/hr fo� the six percent polymer and 0 . 2 5 lbs/ft 2/hr for

the 15 percent ferric chloride dosages o

Schepman and Cornell also

poi nted out that the filter yield for digested- primary-activated sludge

such as was used in these studies, was considerably lower than for

other types of sludge, e o g o raw, elutriated-digested-activated, di

gested primary, elutriated-digested- primary indicating that this type

of sludge is more difficult to filter o

This may be due to the diffi

culty in flocculating the fine particles even with large chemical additions o

From Figure 12 it can be seen that with six percent polymer and

zero to 57 percent lime solids, the £ilter yield was less than with a

four percent dosage of polymer o

This was contrary to what one would

normally expect, that is, the higher the coagulant dosage the higher
the yield.

This inconsistency may be the result of the difficulty in

accurately measuring the small amount of sludge cake produced on the

test leaf during the test procedure

0

Filter Yield Determinations of Elutriated-Digested Sludge

Filter yield determinations were also _performed on the elutriated

digested sludge o

Previous data had shown that the specific resistance

had been greatly reduced by elutriation ( Figure 11); therefore, the
filter yield shbuld be increased o

Figure 14 relates the influence which elutriation had on the di

gested sludge in regards to filter yield o

It was noted that with a six

percent polymer dosage and 67 percent lime solids dosage, the elutri-

_ated sludge produced a yield of l o 58 lbs/ft 2/hr as compared to 0. 40
lbs/ft 2/hr for the unelutriated sludge o

Also, addition with 10 percent

ferric chloride and 67 percent lime solids to the elutriated sluqge

produced a yield of 0. 5 lbs/ft 2/hr as compared to 0. 17 lbs/ft 2/hr for

the unelutriated sludge 0

These filter yield values were still lower

than .those which Schepman and Cornell (12) report as representative

of elutriated-digested-primary-activated sludge (3. 4-6. 3 lbs/ft 2/hr) .

However, with elutriation la��er filter yield values were obtained in

this study .
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CONCLUSIONS
The followi ng conclusi ons were drawn from the laboratory results

obtained by combining water softening lime sludge with digested sewage

sludge obtained from the Sioux Falls Water and Wastewater Treatment

Plants:

lo

2.

3o

The di gested sludge produced at the wastewater treatment

plant requi res concentration before it can be effective

ly vacuum _ filtered o

The addition of water softening lime sludge from the

water treatment plant to the sewage sludge was bene

ficial for dewatering purposes o

The addition of lime sludge alone di d not provide

adequate sewage sludge conditioning.

agents such as

4.
5o

Coagulati ng

ferric chloride or polymer were re

qui red as additi onal conditioning agents.

Conversely, ferric chlori de or polymer added alone

to the sewage sludge did not condition the qualities.
Elutriation of the digested sludge appeared neces

sary in order to produce filter yields large enough

to make vacuum filtration of the sludge feasi ble.
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FUTURE STUDY

In these studies , evaluating the dewatering of combined water

softening lime sludge and digested wastewater sludge, numerous alter

natives were noted that appeared to warrant future investigation .
lo

Because this study utili z·ed only digested wastewater

sludge, an investigation could be made to determine

the fi lterability of � sewage sludge combined with

20

lime sludge o

During this research elutriation was performed by

washing the sewage sludge with tap watero

Inves

tigation could be made to determine if elutriation

with a predetermined amount of lime solids and tap

3o

water would be beneficial o

The effect of adding hydrated lime ( unspent lime)

as a supplement ta the lime sludge in the condi

tioning of the combined sludge could be · investi�
4o

5o

gated o

The .use of other types of polymers with regards

to the conditionin9 of the combined sludge could

be investigated.

If additi onal laboratory studies reveal that great-

er filter

yields are attainable at coagulant

dosages that mpy be economically feasible, a pi lo t

_ plant study could be made to evaluate the best

52

method of conditioning the combined sludge for vacuum
filtration.
6.

An evaluation of the soil conditioning characteristics
of the combined lime and sewage s ludge after dewatering
cou ld be made.

This may indicate that the combined

sludge has a greater vaJue for agricu ltura l purposes,
than does sewage sludge alone, and therefore, this
dewatered s ludge may have a local cmmercia l va lue.
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Appendix I
Copy of Letter and Results
of Combining Sludges
in 1949
May 5, 1949
Mr. K. V. Hill,
Greeley & Hansen
220 So. State St .
Chicago 4, Illinois
Dear Ken :

I am enclosing the first results covering sludge studies, you will
note at once that unless the digester sludge is elutriated the addition
of lime sludge to digester as a filter aid has little value. I believe
I should make further studies with elutriated sludge to determine the
optimum amount of washing of the digester sludge. You can let me know
if you think further studies are desirable.

I have made a few preliminary tests using softener sludge as a
conditioner for activated sludge and this may offer the most desirable
use of this material. I will send you some results on this in a few
days o I also made some studies using the softener sludge as a coag
� l ant for the packing house waste and this is as expected, no good.

I have now received the flow meters for the aeration studies and
will begin those the first of the week. I will follow the outline you
furnished me covering these.
With best regards,

Very truly yours

Leland Bradn�y
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Appendix I (Continued)
SLUOOE STUDIES
Sioux Falls Sewage Treatment Plant
April - May 1949
Filtration at 20" Mercury
9 cm Filter paper with an area of 0 .0685 sq. ft.
100 ml portions used
Ratio : Softener sludge to digester sludge
SERIES I
Time to
filter 100 ml

Percent
dry solids
Digester Sludge
Softener Sludge

Percent dry solids
in cake ·
22 .95
37 . 20

10. 0 hr
35 .0 sec

2 .41
11 .93

Mixtures
½ to 1
1 to 1
2 to 1

7 . 0 hr
3 .0 hr
l hr 50 min

38 .90
53 .45
39.90

SERIES II
ELUTRIATED DIGESTER SLUOOE
Percent Dry
Solids

Percent · dry
Time to
filter 100 ml solids in cake
27

.9

lbs/ft 2/hr
0 .032

Digester Sludge

3 .96

4 .0 hr

Softener Sludge

11 .83

34 .0 sec

38 .46

Mixtures
½ to 1

5 .71

3 .0 hr

34 .46

0 .061

1 to 1

6 .. 55

6 .0 hr

35.30

2 .10

* to 1

6 .40

5.0 min

38 .50

2 .00

to 1

7 . 25

2 .5

min

35 .0 ·

6 .po

2

40 .0
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Appendix II
Sample Calculation of the
Percent Lime Solids in the
Combined Sludge Mixtures
la

Total Solids Content in Sewage Sludge Sample

2.

Volume of Sewage Sludge Conditioned

=

700 ml

3.

Total Solids Content in Lime Sludge

=

20%

4.

Volume of Lime Sludge use for this test:

=

3%

40 ml of

lime sludge per 100 ml of sewage sludge.
Therefore,

5.

40ml
l00ml X 700 ml sewage sludge sample
Determination of Lime Solids Content ( %) ,
0 03 X 700 ml

=

21 grams of Sewage Solids

.20 X 280 ml

=

56 grams of Lime Solids

Total

=

77 grams of Solids in Mixture

% Lime Solids = 56
77

=

72. 5

=

280ml
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APPENDIX III

Sample Calculation of Specific
Resistance

Conditioning Agents and Dosage :

Ferric Chloride ----------:--:--------------- ..
10%
Lime Sludg e Solids ------ - ------------------ 75 %
1
�-

Results of Buechner Funnel Test

sec
10

20

30
40
50
60
70
80
90
100
110

V
ml

30
45
60
74
83
92
100
106
108
112
114

t/v

0 33
0 44
050
0 54
0 60
. 65
0 70 ,
• 76
0 83
089
0 92

P = 633 gjcm 2
A = 95 cm2
J.J = 0 0 0 088 poise
b = 0 .. 0 05 1
ci = 92 o 3%
C f = 5 9 o 9%

Determination of Slope (b)

LO

0. 9

b

008

-z

0.7
0 .. 6

=

• 6 - • 35
81 - 32

=

0 0 005 1

0. 5
Oo

o ..
o ..

Ool
0
25

50

75

Volume ( ml)

100

Determination of Specific Resistance

Specific Resistance

C

C
=

r =

2bPA 2
Al C

= ______,;l______
5 9. 9
92 . 3
100 . 0- 92. 3 . . 1 0 0. 0- 5 9. 9

= 0. 0 952

2
= 6 .. 94 X 107 sec /gram

